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Fresh Dale at Haley's. ad

Daly Creole achoql reopened
Monday.

Buckingham & llecht Shoos for
sale at Kendall's. ad

A. F. Clark ruturnod Saturday
from a few days visit at Dak or.

Robert llillian of Ogdcn, Utah,
is visiting at the home of his
jiur.t, Mrs. Chan. A. Ilarvill.

Mrs. 0. A. CorsQii look her
little four-year-ol- d daughter Zel
prma to Baker last week for med-

ical treatment.
More than ten million men lost

their lives in the 1607 days of
war preceding the signing of the
armistice by Germany.

Charlie Murplty arid sisl er, M iss
Allie, came in from Huntington
Monday evening In attend the
funeral of Misa Mcda Matthews.

The boys who were caUed to
Jeave Monday wore sent home as
President Wilson suspended all
draft calls when the huas signed
up.

At a meeting of the board of
directors of School District No. 44

held Saturday evening, it was
deemed advisable to keep the
schools closed a while longer.

All parties having received la-

bels from boys overseas for Xmas
packages should apply at onco
for shipping carton to Mrs. C,

M. Dimmick or J. M. Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saunders
and two children, Jada and Win-

ston, are in from Caldwell, Idalio,
for a visit with relatives and old
friends. Sam says his two sons
Gcorgo and Victor, arc both in
service; George being in the navy
and Victor is stationed at Fort
Sam Houston, Texas.

An Old Man's tomacli
Ah w hmw oldor and loua actlvo, Iobb

And lwa I ood Ih r(iilrml to moot tho
of our bodlcn. If too nuicli Ih

habitually takon, tho Htoinucli will rubol.
Wliim it mnu roaches tho mlvaucod ao
of 85 or, IK), you s ill II ml that ho Ih u llht
tater. Jlu iih careful oh you wlll.howovor
you will oceimloiuxlly cut inoru than you
eliodld nnd will foci tl.o ncod of Cham-hnrlain'-

TablutH In correct tho disorder.
Thtwo tnbiots do not containtpepidn, but
utrciiRtlitm tho ttoinach utid ettublo it to
liorforni ita unctions naturally, 'fhoy

ho cause a ontlo tnoromotit of the
bowola.

Give once but enough for all.

Koop tho pop in tho boya
ivho ore peppering tho
Kaiser.
Givo to the United War
Work Csmpaign.

The soliciting committor's for
Hiehland and districts outside of
Now Bridge are: Hiehland, Mary
Frnser, Mrs. Winter Wright nnd
Mrs! Joel Tuttle; roatl north of
town to Chas. Harvill's ranch,
Bert Rogers; south of IVwdcr
Hivcr, Thos. Soigel; Sunny Side,
Walt Campbell and Ed Wallace;
I'loaoant Ridge, C. C. SlieRon?1

New Uridge-- W. E. Martin, W.
C. Jasper and J. C. Howcn.

Rumania has declared war on
Germany.

Ladies knit skirts at Saunders
Hro's.- - ad

County Commissioner Dodson
was jn the Valley Monday.

Delicio.us Banana Squashes for
baking and pies at Haley's. ad

91st Oregon got in on the finish
and we believe that many Eagle
Valley boys had a hand in it.

Mr. and Mrs. W. VV. McCraw
left Monday for Ileppner, Ore.,
where they will make their home
for a while.

Give all you can to the United
War Work Fund. The hoys are
certainly ontitled to overy com-

fort that can bo given them.
John W. Patterson arrived

homo yeRterday from Portland
where he recently underwent an
opgration for appendicitis.

Henry Morrison, Johnnie Cole
and several more of our "home
boys"1mve reccntlyjlanded ove-
rseastoo late to got a bun scalp.

Mrs. Jessie Sewell arid baby of
Weatherby, visited at tl.e home
of Mrs. R. C. Schultz and other
Eagle Valley relatives last week.

in celebration of the hun de-

feat the citizens of Now Bridge
hoisted n beautiful new emblem
of liberty, size U:1S feet, also a
handsome service ling containing
twenty-tw- o stars,

Mrs. J. S. Mathews left Satur-
day for her homo at Pendleton
after an extended visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Joe! Tuttle. Mrs.
Mathews was guest of honor at
several luncheons nnd tea parties
given by her friends last week.

The county road grader and
tractor while coming into .Eagle
Valley to fix up our roads, got
stuck at the head of the "S"
grade but Ewing Bros, wont up
and brought the machine down
nnd it was put to work on the
road between New Bridge.

Certain Cure for Croup.
Mrs. Hoso Middloton, of Groonvlllo,

III., hau hadoxporionee In tho troutwent
of tlilBdlaeaao. Hhe. eaya, "When my
children woro small my son had croup
frequently. Cliaraborlnin's Cough Rem-
edy, always broito,u those attaclcq im-

mediately, and r was novor without it in
tho house. I have taken it myself tor
cough and colds with good reaulU,"

Lady Driver Makes Record
Occasionally mention has been

made of fast driving between
Baker and' Richland, and many
of our men' have blowcd about
making the trip in about two and
one-hal- f hours nr.ri a few have
matte ft jn two, but the swiftest
of them will have to acknowledge
that one muHt travel like an air-

plane to beat tho record made
yesterday morning by Mrs. Geo.
V. Densley, who, accompanied

by Mrs. Dick Cain, drove the 45
miles in 115 minuto3 Those ac-

quainted with the "good roads"
rea)i,e that this is an exceptional
record.

Cattle Worth Big Money

The most valuable bunch of
beef cattle ever leaving Eagle

alley at one time were driven to
Kjobinctte for shipment Tuesday.
The' cattle were weighed Monday
and figuring at the market price
the 350 head would average $120
per head, making a total of
$12,000. They were the property
of Love!!, Dan and Carson Govcr
and Walter Cundiff.

A nine-poun- d boy was still-bor- n

on Sunday morning to the wife
of Harry Moulton and was buried
in the Eagle Valley cemetery.
Mrs. Moulton is making lmr home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank High; her husband being a

member of Co. B, 22nd M. G. Bn.
and sailed for Fiance a few days
since.

Volume 7, Number 1.

With this week's issue the
Eagle Valley News starts on the
seventh year of its existence and
fifth year under the present
management. The war against
the hun 1m been poing on but a
few months at tho time we took
over the News and in spite of the
extra burden resulting since the
United States entered the conflict
wo have been able to issue the
paper every week while hundreds
of papers throughout the United
States were forced to suspend

We admit that many times we
thought serious.y of closing shop
until afjer the war, as our re-

ceipts were barely sufficient to
meet expenses and we could have
made more money elsewhere, but
we stuck at our post because of
tho good we felt we could do in
our limited way towards bring-
ing the huns to their knees.

We are indeed grateful for the
loyal support accorded us by the
residents of this district and trust
that it may continue in the future,
giving to all the assurance that
we moan to give a square deal to
every man and are hack of Old
Glory first, last and always.

C. E. Thorp.

Watch Us Celebrate
Eagle Valley citizens were so

confident of the downfall of the
hun that they did not consider
any sort of celebration necessary.
Elsewhere throughout the United
States enthusiasm ran rampant.
Let us show that wo, too, ap-

preciate tho allied victory by
over-subscribi- our quota to the
United War Work Fund.

For a Weak Stomkch
A&'tt fifeneral roloall yon rood to do i

to sfdopt u diet suited to your ago and
omipatioh And to keup your bowels reg-
ular. When you feel that you havo eaten
too much and when, constipated, taktr
ono of Dhaniberlaia'i Tablet.

. .
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GEORGE WASHINGTON ' g
I is said to have thrown a dollar across the Potomac
; River; that's as far as a dollar would go in the g

days of George.
t Hut if you givo your dollars to the committee soliciting for g
? The United War Work Campaign

November 10th to 18th S
J it will fio many times as far to help our boys in France and 2
j at homo. 2
' You have LOANED your money to supply thoir physical
t needs. " S
? Now GIVE to maintain Ijso Morale that is winning tho g

''war. "I) " It is impossible to do too much for H1030 who boaring 2
5 tho bnint of 'this war.' '

WHAT WILL YOU GIVE FOR THOSE WHO ARE 1

j GIVING EVERYTHING?
'

! Raley's Cash Store

Auto Truck Service!
I have secured a Federal Truck of 3,000 pounds

capacity, and will make regular trips to and from
Bakct, and solicit your patronage. All orders, large
or small, will receive prompt attention. Term
reasonable. Leave orders at postoffice.

PASSENGERS CARRIED

J. 0. STICKNEY, - Richland, Oregon

McDowell Bros. & St. John
APIARY

Bee Keepers Supplies of all kinds
Hives, Supers, Cards, Foundation, etc. (

8 All orders filled promptly
Write, phone or

C. C. St. John, Manager,

Knit coods for babies at Saun
ders Bro's. ad

&th Aft., C.A.C., son of Mr. and
Mrs'. Frank High Of Richland, is
dn bin tray bveraerift,'

and satisfaction guaranteed
call for prices.

- Richland, Oregon

.kr

Nick Spiropolis, well known it?

this section, di.ed t Baker last-Frida-

evening"" a victim of flu,
He was 3i years of age and lev&
a wife and thtes brothers

t


